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Genetic lntrogression from Compatible Wild Species 
into Cultivated Groundnut 
Abstract 
The drplord wrld speoes (2n.20) compahble wrth the cultrvatcrd letraplord groundnut A hypogee8 
(2n=IO). are sources of resrstance to many drseasss of groundnut 
The ferfrlrty observed rn trrplod hybrrds of A hyp0g.m and erghf drplotd spocres. and the 
recovery of progenres wrfh drplord to hexapkrd chromosome numbers hrve led to the rdentrlrcafron 
of a raprd method for the productron of retraplord rnterspecrfrc derrvatrves T h e  henaplords rarsed 
from the trrplord hybrrds show rntra- and rntergenomrc parrmg rn the form 01 btvalents rndmul t~vr l -  
ents. Hexeplords and the progenres of the trrplords were backcrossed wtth A hypogaee and 
produced A hypogaea-lrke dertvatrves 
Autotetraplo~ds were crossed wrth A hypcqsee end some lerfrle F I progenres obtsrned 
Forty-SIX 01 the 56 possrble ~nferspecrfrc crosses among erght drplord wrld specres producad 
seeds Amphrplotds were esleblrshed rn 31 combrnatrons. 23 have been crossed wrth A hypogaea 
Introgressron g4ndtrque B partrr d'espkes sauveges comperrbles dans I arachrde clilfrvbe Les 
espkes  sauveges drplordes (2n=2O) compafrbles evec I erechrde tbtrsplorde culfrvbe A hypogaea 
(2n=4O) se revdlent constrlu&s des sources de resrstence trds apprbcrebles 1) de rrombreiises 
meladres de I'erechrde 
La fertllrt4 observee chez des hybrrdes lrrplordes entre A hypogaea el 8 espbces drplordes et la 
rBcupBrehon de descendents B nombres chromosomrques drplordes b hexeplordos on! condurl b 
I'rdentrl~cetron d ime  mdthode reprde permettent la productron de 18treplordes rnlersp&crlryues Les 
hexaplordes rssus des hybrrdes trrplordes presenten! un eppsrrement rntra- el rnter-gbnomrquo sous 
forme de brvelenls el de multrvalents Rbtrrxrors6s avec A hypogaea, les hexaplordes el les 
descendances des trrplordes on! donne des descendants semblebles B A hypogaea 
Des autot6treplordes ont 818 crotsbs evec A hypogeee evec obtentron de certerns descendents F ,  
fertrles 
Ouaranle-SIX des 56 crorsements rntersp$crtrques possibles entre les 8 espdces sauvages 
drplordes ont produrt des grernes Des amphrplordes on1 818 obtenus dens 3 1 combrnarsons. 23 on! 
418 crorses avec A hypogeea 
Introduction 
Groundnut (Arachrs hypogaea L.) suffers from 
many diseases and pests that cause serlous yleld 
losses. Wild relatives of crop species have been 
found to be potential sources of a number of deslra- 
ble characters, especially resistance to diseases 
and pests (Watson 1970; Knon and Dvorak 1976) 
The genus Arachis contains a number of such wtld 
species. Gregory el al (1 973) divided the genus 
into seven sectlons based on morpholoyical afflni- 
t~es and cross compal~bility The sect~on Arachrs 
Krap el Greg nom nud comprises tho cultivated 
tetraploid spectes. A hypogaea, and a number of 
compatible diplo~d wlld species The d~ploid spe- 
cies are good sources of resistance to many 
groundnut diseases, such as rust (Puccrnra arachr- 
drs) and leaf spots (Cercospora arachrdrcola Hori) 
and (Cercosporrdrum personalum (Berk el Curl ) 
De~ghton), and to Insect pests, such as thr~ps (SCP 
1. C y t m k b l .  Groundnut ImproMmmt Proprun. ICRISAT. Pamcluru F 0 ,  A.P. 502324, India. 
lnternal~o~l Crops Research lnslltule fu the Semi-And Troprcs. 1965 P r o c ~ s  of an loternalml Wakshop on Cylogene(lc8 o( 
Arach~s, 31 Ocl - 2 Nov 1963. ICR(SAT Cenlec. In& Patancheru. A P 502 324, lnda ICRlSAf 
rololhrips dorsalis Wood) and aphlds (Aphrs crac- 
civora Koch) (Abdou et al 1974, Herbert and 
Stalker 1981, Subrahmanyam et al 1980, 1983 
1985, Amln 1985) Thus they have lmmed~ate 
potentlal as sources for the genetlc Improvement of 
groundnut 
Recent lnvestlgatlons on genome relatlonshlps 
rn sectlon Arach~s have led to the ldent~flcatlon of 
two genomes, A and 8, In the dlplold specles There 
IS evldence that the cult~vated tetraplo~d specles A 
ahypogaea IS an amphlplold (AABB), involving these 
two genomes from the dlplold specles (Slngh and 
Moss 1982, 1984a) (Flg 1 ) These observat~ons 
have led to the ~dentlflcatton of certa~n routes for the 
lntrogresslon of deslrable genes from the compatl- 
ble w~ld lplold specles of sectlon Arachrs lnto cultl- 
vated groundnut Thls paper discusses the efflcacy 
of different cytogenetlc manlpulal~ons for transfer 
of deslrable characters from the e~ght available 
dlplold wrld specles of sectlon Arachrs lnto A 
hypogaea 
Materials and Methods 
The source and ldentlty of eight dlplold , 
(2n =20), namely A batrtocor Krap et Greg nom 
nud , A duranens~s Krap et Greg nom nud , Ara- 
chrs specles GKP 10038 (PI 2631 33). A correntrna 
(Burk ) Krap et Greg nom nud. A chacoense 
Krap et Greg nom nud .A vrllosa Benth .A carde- 
nasrr Krap el Greg nom nud . Arachrs sp HLK 41 0 
(PI 338280) and the two subspecles of A hypogaea 
(2n 240) A hypogaea L subspecles hypogaea 
Krap el Rlg and A hypogaea L subspecles tas11g1- 
ala Waldron, all ln sectlon Arachrs, have been glven 
ear her (Slngh and Moss 1982 1 984a) 
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Figure 1. Genomic relationships in section Arachis, 'A'and 'B'genome/species have the same basic 
complement. Species have been arranged to indicate relative affinities based on geogra- 
phical, morphological and cytogenetical evidence. 
All the experiments were done In the screen- 
qouse, or In the held at the International Crops 
Research lnstltute for the Seml-Ar~d Tropics (ICRI- 
SAT) Center. Patancheru, near Hyderabad, lndla 
The techniques followed for hybrrdlzatlon, cytol0g1- 
cal analysls, polyplo~d rnduct~on, and screening 
~nlerspec~flc derlyallves have been prevrously drs- 
cussed (Subrahmanyam el al 1980. Slngh et a1 
1983. S~ngh and Moss 1984a) 
Results and Discussion 
Based on the plo~dy dltferences and genomlc rela- 
t~onshlps between wlld Arachis specles and cul11- 
vated A hypogaea (FIQ 1 )the following cytogenetlc 
manlpulat~ons were chosen tor genetlc ~ntrogres- 
slon trom the wlld dlplold specles lnlo A hypogaea 
trogression through Amphiploids 
exaploids) 
In the sect~on Arach~s the most coiTamon way lo 
rncorporate deslred characters from the dlplold 
specles Into letraploid A hypogaea has been to 
cross the dlplold specles wlth letraplold A hypo. 
gaea to produce trlplold hybrrds. and then to double 
the11 chromosome number by calch~crne treatment 
to produce hexaplo~ds and regatn terlll~ty (Smartt 
and Gregory 1967. Raman 1976. Moss 1980. Slngh 
et at 1980, Moss el al 1981 . Company et al 1982) 
At ICRISAT. the trlplotd and hexaplo~d hybr~ds trom 
crosslng all eqht avallabie dlplo~d species w~th A 
nvpogoea have been ralsed (ICRISAT 1982) Cylo. 
logical analysls of heraplolds has revealed t 0 lo 30 
blvalents. w~th means ranglng (ram 20 3 to 23 9. and 
0 lo 8 mult~valents, wrth rnearis rangrrig from 1 1 lo 
3 2 per pollen mother cell (PMCI (Table 1 .  Fig 2d) 
The mull~valent assoclalrons In these hsxaplolds 
lndlcate thal ~ntergcnomlc (A.8) pelring occurs 
between the chrornosornes ot wild species and 
lhose of the cultivated spcres 111 all cornblnatlons. 
besldes lntragenomlc or rntraspocll~c (A.A or €3-9) 
palrlng of chromosornes This suggests lhal tho 
des~red recomblnarlls combtnlng wild and culll- 
vated specles characters can bo oblnlned through 
natural melotlc palrrng and crossing over Howevor. 
the frequency of such recomb~nal~ons 1 very low. 
as evrdenced by low mult~valenl frequency due lo 
prelerentlal al~tosyndetlc palrlng botweon tho 
homologous chromosomes 01 ono specles, glvlng a 
h~gh blvalent lrequency (Table 1 ) b.lonce, a very 
Table 1. Chromosome associations, and pollen and pod fertllltles In hexaplolds from A. hypog~1(4x)  * Ar~chlr  
(2x) hybrids 
Cells Pollen Chromosome assoc~al~ons Pods A hypogaea analysed - -  sta~nah~l~ly produced 
cross (no I II III I v v VI (46) (ranoo) 
Arachrs sp HLK 41 0 88 71 206 1 1  15 0 5 0 1 6 1 0-180 
to52 2045 2026 20 17 2001 %004 
m m m  
E! m0 8 
large populatcon of interspecific derrvatlves is 
essential for the selection of desired recombinants. 
Backcrossing these hexaploids wth A. hypogaea, 
either uslng the same, or different cultlvars pro- 
duced A. hypogaea-like derivatives in different 
backcross generattons (Table 2) as a resun of 
increased autosyndetic preferential pairlng 
between chromosomes of A. hypogaea In back- 
cross progenies. However, this pairing behavlour 
restricts further genetic exchange between cultc- 
vated and wild species chromosomes in subse- 
quent generations, but has helped in the rapid 
production of tetraploid derivatives similar to A. 
hypogaea. At ICRISAT 22 A, hypogaea-like tetra- 
ploid lines involving three diploid species,A. carde- 
nasii, A. chacoense, and Arachis sp HLK 41 0, res- 
istant to rust and leaf spot diseases were obtained 
using this method in the postrainy season 1982 
(Table 2). From these lnterspecilic derivatives a 
large number of segregates resistant to late 
spot and rust have been selected (Fig. 3) (ICRI 
1982; and Slngh unpublished) 
lntrogression through Triploids 
Recently the tr~ploid hybrids between A hypogaea 
and diploid specles whlch were h~therto reported 
ster~le except by Smartt and Gregory (1967) for 
three comblnatlons, and Slmpson and Davls (1  983) 
for a slngle plant from a complex trlplold, have been 
found fertlle across all cornblnat~ons (Slngh and 
Moss 1984b) Cytological analysis of these triplold 
hybrlds revealed ~nterspeclflc, and intragenonllc 
palring between the chromosomes of wild and cultl- 
vated specles In the form of up to 10 blvalents w~th 
means ranging from 8 0 to 9 91cell lntergenomc 
palring also occurred In cells wlth more than 10 
blvalents or w~th multlvalents (Table 3, F I ~  2a) The 
frequency of cells w~th multivalents andlor more 
than 10 blvalents indicates a hlgh degree of genet1 7 exchange (crossing over) between chromosomes 
of w~ld and cultivated specles At anaphase I (Al) 
and anaphase II (All) unequal chromosome segre- 
gation results In the formatlon of haplo~d to hyperdl- 
plold gametes, and splndle breakdown results In 
the formatlon of restltutlon nuclel and unreduced 
gametes Fert~llzatlon between such viable 
gametes results In the fertlltty of trlplolds prev~ously 
considered stertle As thls process was never 
3bserved in the trlplolds produced and maintained 
at Readlng Unlverslty, UK dur~ng the period 1973 to 
78, but was observed at ICRISAT in plants grown 
Table 3 Chromosome assoclattons, pollen, and pod fert~lrty In F? trlplolds of A hypograo ( 4 ~ )  - Ar.chts 
spscies (2x1 
Cells Pollor1 Chromosome ass~Ic~aflon A hypogaea analysed - sla~nab~lrly f'lxjs pmlWed 
cross (no \ I II 111 I v r B, c , e t w )  
----- --.-.------ - -  --" -.-- 
A vtllosa I 25 9 1 8 6 10 0 2 19 0 ' 
2 0 5 2  2037 ~ 0 2 2  20 1 
A chacoense 
Arachts sp HLK 41 0 30 9 2 9 6 0 5 0 1 1 .4 0.16 
20 43 2028 t0 13 ~0113 
) duranensa 20 8 3 9 4 10 0 1 18 4' 
:Od5 t o 2 4  LO 1 i tO05 
1 S~ngle planl 
from rooted cuttlngs from the same tr~plolds ~t 1s 
probable that the phenomenon IS affected by envl- 
ronmenl The occurrence of 82% hexaploids In pro 
genies of tr~ploids suggests the greater success ol 
unreduced gametes than other types of gametes In 
fertil~zat~on These progenies are the product of 
fertll~zation between gametes resulting from palrlng 
and crosslng over between the chromosomes 01 
wild and cult~valed specles at metaphase (MI) and 
therefore have a greater degree of recomblnat~on 
between wild and cultivated specles characters 
than art~f~c~ally-induced h xaplo~ds Many trlplo~d 
Irogenles have fewer chromosomes than hexa- 
'plo~d, or even a few tetraplolds and have reduced 
the number oi backcross cycles requ~red for the 
producllon of telraplo~d derlvatlves At ICRISAT. 
following lhls method. 13 telraploid A hypogaea- 
l~ke derivatives lnvolvlng A cardenas,/. A cha- 
coense, and other specles have been oblalned and 
segregates res~stant to Insect pests, such as leaf 
mlner (Aproaerema mod~cella Dev ). lasslds 
(Empoasca kerr~ Pruth~) and thr~ps have been 
selected (Slngh unpublished) 
The gametic ferttl~ty of trlplolds suggests lhat 
they can also be used d~rectly ~n backcross~ng to 
reclplent cult~vars to obta~n prntaploltls (Slrn()sor\ 
and Oavls 1983) and also Ictrnplold A rtvpogift'o- 
like progcnles as In whoat (Karbcr ; ~ r ~ d  f1yc:k 1973) 
lntrogression through 
Amphiploids (Tetraploids) 
Identlficatlon ol A and 8 gcnomt!s In wtltl d~plo~d 
species of sectlon Arach~s and ths aniph~plold 
orlgln of tetraplold A hypogae,~ lnvolv~ny A and 8 
genome specles suggesl that maxlmurn genetlc 
exchange between w~ld and cl~ltlvaled species 
chromosomes can be achleved when two wtld spo. 
cles w~ lh  AA and BB genomes are crossed. the 
chromosome number doubled, and the AABB 
amphlplold so produced crossed wllh A hypogaea 
(S~ngh and Moss 1984a) The resultanl hybrlds are 
ferl~le The evldence of chromosome palring tn the 
hybr~ds between A hypogaea and lhese specles a1 
different ploldy levels suggests that both auto- and 
allosyndetlc palrlng will Occur 
Amph~plo~ds were ralsed from sterile or seml- 
sterile hybnds In 34 dlplold specles hybrtd combl- 
natlons (ICRISAT 1982) Cytolog~cal analysts 
showed that ~~mphiploids from hybrids between 
closely-related species with the A genome 
behaved like autotetraploids, wlth a high frequency 
of quadrivalents and low pod fertil~ty The amphi- 
ploids from hybrids between drstantly - related 
species, with A and B genomes, showed h~gher 
bivalent associations (Fig 2c), and greater pod fer- 
tility (Singh unpublished). The hybrids between A 
hypogaea and 23 of these amphiploids were estab- 
listied and ten hybrid combinations were cytolog~- 
Cally analysed (Table 4). The hybr~ds between A.  
hypogaea and amphiploids ~nvolv~ng A batrzoco~ 
have higher b~valent associat~on, (Fig 2c), pollen, 
and pod fertility than others (Table 4) Subsequent 
backcrossing of these hybrid progenies w~th A.  
hypogaea has resulted In 26 letraploid A. 
hypogaea-like derivatives (Table 5) However, the 
high susceptibility of A halizoco~, to late leaf spot 
diseases the only B genome species, and of the 
related annual species, is a serlous limitat~on 
Therefore collection of B genome, resrstant acces- 
slons, or a very large interspecific population wrll be 
necessary to make this method effective. The 
method has been effective In transferring rust res- 
istance from wild diploid specles into A. hypogaea. 
and a number of A. hypogaea-like segregates res- 
lstant to rust have been sele~ted. 
lntrogression through 
Autotetraploids 
Another possibility for genetic introgression is to 
cross the autotetraplo~ds of diploid species with A 
hypogaea. As well as hybr~drzatlon at the same 
ploidy level, this offers a few valuable advantages 
previously obta~ned in other crop species such as 
potato. Solanum tuberosum and tobacco, Nicolr- 
ana labacum (L~vermore and Johnstone 1940; 
Clayton 1947). A. hypogaea has greater genomic 
affinity with diploid A batrzocor. (0  genome) 11 
lowed by annual and perenn~al species with th 
Table 4. Chromosome associations and pollen and pod fertility In A. hypogeea x diploid species amphi- 
doids (4x1. 
w ~ l h  Cells Pollen Clirornosome assoclal~on Pods A hypogaea analysed slalnabll~ty produced 
amphrplo~d (%) (no ) I I1 Ill I V (%. range) (no .range) 
(A batrzocor x 18 1 1  79 133 15 0 3 37 2.4 
A correnl~nn) + I  18 rO57 2034 2014 
(A batrzoco~ x 50 16 33 164 0 7 0 4 29-62 1-5 
A duranensrs) ~ 0 5 4  ,057 20 24 :o 13 
(A vrllosa x 
A. batrzocor) 
(A duranensrs x 13 5 108 7 2 2 4 14 56 0 
A chgcoense) LO? LO 58 20 4 to25 
(A. vdlosa x 19 3 100 130 0 0 10 63-57 12 
A duranensts) LO 21 16 9 58 
(A. duranensrs x 26 20 95 10.8 1 1  14 43-53 3- 5 
Arachis sp GKP 10038) LO 42 2056 20 24 2027 
(Arachis sp HLK 41 0 x 9 25 10 1 11.5 08 0.9 18-35 34 
Arachis sp GKP 10038) ~0.54 20.6 20.19 20.19 
(Arachis sp HLK 41 0 x 9 15 113 11.0 12 0.9 37 0 
A, chacoense) ~ 0 6 2  ~0.54 20.34 g.22 
(A. villosa x 13 1 1  1.3 0.7 55 0 9.5 11.9 
Arachis sp HLK 41 0) + O . M  20.39 20.3 20.2 
(A. correntina x 22 12 1 1 . 1  1 1  3 0.4 1.3 51 1 
A. vilbsa) +I .O 20.66 20.19 20.33 
T r h  5. Pod pcoducten tn backcmsstng of A. hypognr * d~ploid s~~ arnph~plotds (4x) hybnds wtth A 
hypogmr, and number ot fertrb dwivattves obtarnod by postralny souon 196243 
BCc BC7 8 0  B G  
-- ---- 
A hypogaea Poll i Poll / Poll , Poll 1 fcrcl~(c 
x P ~ I  pod pod Pdl  Pod pod POII Pod pod Pd l  Pod pnd lelrepro~ds 
amph~plold (4x) ' ( n o )  (no) (%I (no) (no) (46) (no) (no )  (96) (no)  (‘b) (no)  
---- -..- -"- - --- 
1024 89 9 562 58 10 696 90 13 A vrlbsa x ,, 
A batrzocw (1 ) '  ( 1  
A cwrenfma x 215 10 5 978 52 5 889 80 9 297 53 18 3 
A batrzocor (2) ( 1 )  
A baf~zocor x 217 36 17 76 17 22 
A chacoense (1) 
A balrzocor x 846 46 5 41 3 44 1 1  769 73 9 64 R 1 3  2 
A duranensrs ( 1 )  ( 1 )  
A duranensrs x 460 26 6 155 1 1  7 1 
chrs sp GKP 10038 (1) 
rachrsspGKP10038 232 5 2 537 42 8 452 53 12 ?61 '29 1 1  1 
Arachrs sp HLK 410 (1) 
Arachrs sp HLK 41 0 78 6 12 68 15 22 
Arachrs sp GKP 10038 ( 1 )  
ArachrsspHLK410 310 44 14 131 17 8 527 47 9 
A chacoense (2) 
A duranensrs x 160 14 9 
Arachrs sp HLK 41 0 
A vtlbsa x 683 73 11 236 51 21 
Arachls sp HLK 410 (2) 
A vrlbsa x 195 19 10 73 5 7 
A duranensrs (1) 
A correntrna x 99 22 22 317 46 15 440 55 13 
A chacoense (2) 
A duranensrs x 283 51 18 174 40 23 436 53 17 91 1 1  13 3 
A chacoense (2) (1) 
A mrentrna x 28 6 21 0 
Arachrs sp GKP 10038 
1 Numbec of terl~e rerrapbds derrvat~es oUa~nd shown n petarlheses 
Figure 2. Pollen mother cells at metaphase I showing: 
Q. 81 + 911 + l1V in a triploid hybrid, A. hypogaea subsp hypogaea x A. correntina 
b, in an autotetraploid, A. correntina, 21 + 911 + 5 IV; 
c. in an amphiploid, A. batizocoi x A. villosa, 21 + 1711 + l1V; 
d, in an amphiploid, A. hypogaea x A. cardenasii. 41 + 1811 + 5 IV; 
8, in a hybrid A. hypogaea subsp fastigiate x (A. batizocoi x A. duranensis) amphiploid. 
11 + 1411 + 1111 + 21V; 
f. in a hybrid, A. hypogaea subsp fastigiate x A. betizocoi autotetraploid, 81 + 1411 + 1IV. 
TaMe 8. Chromosome msociations, pollen and pod fertility in A. hypogaer * dlplo~d species ru!olelra- 
ploids (4x) 
A hypogaea w~th Cells Pdlen Pod 
x 
Chromosome assoclallons 
A hypcrgaea anatysed stainabtl~ty pr~xlcltrcctd 
al~~etra@od (4x) ('w ('-a I I I Ill IV (Pb range) (rw rarw) 
L --*-. ----. . - -- -- 
A bdluocor 14 23 58  1 4 1  0 9 0 9 63 64 5 :'ti 
:O 52 t O  56 $23 20 19 
genome The aulotetraplolds of these specles do 
not d~ffer s~gn~flcantly between each other In 
0 mosome assoclat~ons but the annual specles tetraplotds have higher pollen and pod fertility 
(Slngh unpublished) Crossab~l~t~es between A 
hypogaea and the autolelraplo~ds of setlllon Ara 
chrs d ~ p l o ~ d  specles do not dlffer but the lertll~ty of 
the result~ng first general~on hybr~ds does d~tfer 
The hybr~ds wlth two annual specles auloletra 
plo~ds A hypogaea x A hiilvocor ( 4 x )  and A hypo 
gaea x Arachrs sp 10038 ( 4 x )  produced nlost pods 
when backcrossed, A hypogc3ea * A b ,~ l~ ioco~  ( 4 x )  
hybr~d showed the hlghest mean blvalcnt associa 
tions (14  1 )  (Fig 21) and rnodcrate prlllcn terl~llly 
(43  to 64%) and pod producl~on (range 3 lo 21) 
(Table 6) 11 prodtrcod five A t ly~~oy;fe:+.l~kt~ Inlrn
p lo~d progcntes w11h1ri IwO backcross g~?rrc?rill~ons 
arid cnablcd Incorporallon of rcslslanrt? lo  lhc? rusl 
palhogcn from lhls sp!clos 1r110 A !~ypl)!),~t*;t (Tablc 
7,  ICRISAT 1983) 
i he aulolclraplo~ds of olticr spt?c~es In sncllon 
A~nchrs w ~ l h  the A gc?nome can also be 01 <)rr!ial 
valuc, as moro than 10 b~vali!rtls and a low rnull~vnl 
cnl  assoclatlons In PMCs of th~!  hybr~ds b(!lwc!c?ri A 
hvpog;iea and A  p 3 W r T l c ?  spc!c:rns n~~lolt?lr i i~)lo~d:; 
were rt?cortlcd (Table 61 Thu~r f~rs! ~)c!rl(?r;Jl~on 
hybr~tls (lo no1 protlt~c:c? ~)otls on sc!lt~riq ht11 t h~s  hi*:; 
br?cr~ ovc:rcornc' by bi~c:k(:ro~,st~i~j 10 A trvpo!18rt*,r 
T hc? gt?riorrrrc: c:orisl~t~~t~ori ot th(!!,t! tiyt)r~tls ( A A A R )  
is conducive lo ~nlr?rycnolli~( A t3 palrlng. ;illc!r~rig 
Table 7 pod producl~on In backcross~ng of A hypogaea . dlplold specles aulo!etraplo~ds (4x1 hybr~ds w ~ l h  
A hypogaea, and number lertlie derlvat~ves oblalned by poslra~ny season 1983-84 
BCI RC. tV, ! 
----.----- - 
POI' t'oll I'Oll t'llll I l'rlllt* cgde:4 x ) Poll Pod pod Poll Pod pot1 Poll Pod pod f'oll I ' o c l  11ofj l ( , t f ~ i ~ ) l o ~ ( i ~ ,  (no ) (no ) ( 8 1  (no 1 (nu I 1 %  rno t (no ) ( 1  ~ r l c l  ) IIIO I 1%) f r l o  1 
" . " -  . - -  - 
A balizocor 1012 59 6 1563 110 7 346 4 7  1 4  182 10 10 L~ 
(1  I ' 1 4 r 
Arachrs sp HLK 4 1 0  301 9 3 103 1 3  14 51 2 4 
( 1 )  
Arachrs sp GKP 10038 75 8 11 
--- -------- 
Figure 3. A field view of some late leaf spot-resistant segregates from A. cardenasii. 
the genetic constltut~on of chromosomes, such as 
those of the 0 genome carrylng susceptibility to late 
leafspot. 
Conclusions 
The degree of genomlc affinity between A ,  hypo- 
gaea and diploid specles of sect~on Arach~s permits 
intergenomic and intragenomlc pairing between 
chromosomes of wild and cult~vated specles. The 
production of hybrids at different plo~dy levels 
through conventional interspeclflc hybr~dization 
and cytogenetic manipulations leads to Incorpora- 
tion of desired traits from wlld species into A hypo- 
gaea. The different pathways for gene lransfer from 
wild into cultivated species can be adopted based 
on; phylogenetic relationships between species, an 
understanding of the cytogenetic behaviour of the 
two genomes involved at the different ploidy levels, 
and the nature of the gene(s) and their expression. 
With such an understanding, genes can be intro- 
gressed from the wild dlplold specles Into A 
h ypogaea 
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